PARTICIPATION GUIDE

Note: In order to participate in the Healthureum token sale, you will require Ether/Bitcoin.

How to REGISTER

1) Click on SIGNUP tab mentioned on our website www.healthureum.io
2) Enter Below details for SIGNUP
   - Select ‘YES’ if you have referral ID else ‘NO’
   - Select Your Country
   - Valid E-mail ID (Mandatory)
   - Mobile Number (Non-Mandatory)
   - Full Name
   - User Name
   - Password
   - Reconfirm Password
   - Select T&C, Risk Disclosure & Citizenships Checkboxes
   Click SUBMIT

Need More Help? Contact us at support@healthureum.io
FOR INDIAN USERS:

1) An OTP will get sent on registered E-mail ID, verify your E-mail by putting OTP and click CONFIRM.

2) A Login Kit will be sent to your E-mail.
3) If you have entered your mobile number during registration then an OTP will get sent on registered Mobile number, verify your Mobile Number by putting OTP and click CONFIRM.
(This is non-mandatory so you may SKIP this by clicking on “Skip Mobile Number Verification” tab)

4) A Login Kit will be sent to your Mobile Number.
5) Registration successfully done. You may login to your account by clicking on “Login to Your Dashboard” tab.

![Image of login credentials]

WELCOME TO HEALTHUREUM

Thank you for registering with us. Please take a note of below details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑️ BELOW ARE YOUR LOGIN CREDENTIALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTICIPATE IN AFFILIATE/REFERRAL PROGRAM AND EARN BONUS TOKENS AND REFERRAL INCOME

Download AFFILIATE PROGRAM BROCHURE

[Login to your Dashboard]

Need More Help? Contact us at support@healthureum.io
FOR NON-INDIAN USERS:

1) An OTP will be send on registered E-mail ID. Verify your E-mail ID by putting OTP and click CONFIRM.

2) A Login Kit will be sent to your E-mail.
3) Registration successfully done. You may login to your account by clicking on “Login to Your Dashboard” tab.

### WELCOME TO HEALTHUREUM

Thank you for registering with us. Please take a note of below details:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑️ **BELOW ARE YOUR LOGIN CREDENTIALS:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTICIPATE IN AFFILIATE/REFERRAL PROGRAM AND EARN BONUS TOKENS AND REFERRAL INCOME

⚠️ Download AFFILIATE PROGRAM BROCHURE

Login to your Dashboard

---

*Need More Help? Contact us at support@healthureum.io*
How to Login to your Account

1) Go to www.healthureum.io, and Log In to your account using your login details:
   • Registered Email ID
   • Password
   • Captcha
   Click Log In
2) Below WELCOME page will appear from where you may access HHEM Dashboard.
How to Purchase Healthureum Tokens Using BTC

1) Go to [www.healthureum.io](http://www.healthureum.io), and Log In to your account. Click HHEM Dashboard tab.

2) Go to 'PURCHASE TOKEN' section present on your DASHBOARD.
3) Choose BTC tab and enter the value (In terms of BTC) for which you want to purchase Healthureum or you can put the no. of Healthureum Tokens you want to purchase, and the system will automatically show the value in BTC.

**NOTE:** You cannot purchase below 0.01BTC (Minimum Limit)

4) Select the Check Box to agree to Terms and Conditions and Risk disclosure and click on PURCHASE to place an order.
5) You will be redirected to a Transaction Status page, where you will get a Wallet Address and QR code on which you can send your BTC for completing your PURCHASE. You have 48Hrs to make payment to the Wallet Address otherwise your order will be cancelled.

6) Login to your wallet where you have BTC and from there send BTC to above address keeping sufficient transaction fee. Copy and paste the receiving wallet address to avoid typing errors.
7) To view the Wallet Address when making payment, click ORDER HISTORY which is present on your Dashboard at the side menu.

8) Once you have completed the payment process, then you will receive a payment confirmation email on your registered Email ID.

Need More Help? Contact us at support@healthureum.io
9) You may track your recent transactions through TRANSACTION HISTORY tab present on your Dashboard at the side menu.
How to Purchase Healthureum Tokens Using ETH

1) Go to ‘PURCHASE TOKEN’ section present on your DASHBOARD.

2) Choose ETH tab and enter the value (In terms of ETH) for which you want to purchase Healthureum or you can put the no. of Healthureum Tokens you want to purchase, and the system will automatically show the value in ETH.

**NOTE**: You cannot purchase below 0.1ETH (Minimum Limit)
3) Select the Check Box to agree to Terms and Conditions and Risk disclosure and click on PURCHASE to place an order.
4) You will be redirected to a Transaction Status page, where you will get a Wallet Address and QR code on which you can send your ETH for completing your PURCHASE. You have 48Hrs to make payment to the Wallet Address otherwise your order will be cancelled.

5) Login to your wallet where you have ETH and from there send ETH to above address keeping sufficient transaction fee. Copy and paste the receiving wallet address to avoid typing errors.
6) To view the Wallet Address when making payment, click ORDER HISTORY which is present on your Dashboard at the side menu.

7) Once you have completed the payment process, then you will receive a payment confirmation email on our registered Email ID.
8) You may track your recent transactions through TRANSACTION HISTORY tab present on your Dashboard at the side menu.